
8 Connemara Street, Box Hill, NSW 2765
House For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

8 Connemara Street, Box Hill, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Melanie Idris

0411557696

Emirhan Sacan

0449866211

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-connemara-street-box-hill-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/melanie-idris-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-campbelltown
https://realsearch.com.au/emirhan-sacan-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-campbelltown


750.00 Per Week

Welcome to another R&W Property situated in the Hills of Carmel at 8 Connemara Street, Box Hill.This property offers

an abundance of features including:- Master bedrooms with walk in wardrobe and spacious ensuite- Three additional

good size bedrooms, all include built in robes- Modern bathroom with separate shower and free-standing bath-tub-

Second bathroom downstairs includes shower.- Open plan, light filled living and dining with tiled floor- Stylish modern

kitchen with 900mm, 6 burner gas cooktop + 900mm electric oven and includes a dishwasher, island bench and built in

pantry.- Study nook located on the upstairs landing- Generous walk in understairs storage- Large double garage with

internal laundry and access to backyard- Low maintenance wrap around backyardPositioned within a short drive to local

schools, shops and parklands including Rouse Hill Public School, Rouse Hill High School, Santa Sophia Catholic College,

Box Hill City Centre, and Ceres Way Reserve.Facts;Availability: 04/07/2024Lease Period: 12 Months AvailablePets:

Subject to ApplicationCooking: GasLaundry Facilities: Internal + access to backyardHeating/ Cooling:

DuctedUnfurnished/ Furnished: UnfurnishedParking: Large Double GarageOpen Home: Experience the convenience of

our online virtual tour for this property. Explore it from anywhere at any time that suits you best. A private viewing will be

arranged upon pre approval of your application.How to Apply: Apply easily and conveniently through our streamlined

online application process via the Get in Touch Button. Don't miss out on this opportunity to secure this home—view the

virtual tour and apply online today!It is prohibited to try and enter a property for lease without a R&W representative

being there. Please respect the current tenants privacy and do not try to look inside the property outside an inspection

time scheduled by R&WBEWARE: We do not advertise properties for rent on social media. If you find one of our

properties on social media, please do not engage with them and do not pay any money to them. This is a common scam

that the industry is seeing currently, and we want to protect you as the tenant.


